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Miss. Marlowe Miller ; Honor--O-- Honored, on Birthday Jlr, Weister Asks. CooperarT ft ed.WithParty , J k - i fAnniversary tion of Salem People in Re-
gard to Art Exhibit ,

: ?

Infoztlaiid, for the Wech
Misf Ltoi '.Tipton.. -- acl ' lias

Gladys Tipton are spending '.the
week In Portland, The Misses Tip-
ton are teachers 'in' "the 'Salem
schools.

Mildred Flag and - Alice Buts: Cbmptfmenting her - daughter.
were hostesses at a delightful surConstitution, day program. Open Mrs. Aliie Weister of Portland.Miss" Marie kPillette. on the occa-

sion, of her nineteenth birthday prise . party ; at 78 S North; Liberty

with miscellaneous glfta. Tbe ev-eai-ug'

was .spent embxoWerins tea
towelsvf or the prospective hrlde.-

Those present were Helen Pip
py, Irs. i BhCUche ' Shweinlng,
Ethel Milburn. . Esther Lienbach,
VlTian Destrelch, Mildred Flagg.
Alice BuU, Hulda Roth, Zelda
Harlan; and the honor guest, Mar-
lowe Miller. . .. . .

: ... ,

'(CBSI5 who is In charge of the art exhib street given, jn nonor or axiss mar--meeting ofChemeketa Chapter, D.
a. r. :'-- ; r it at the state fair this year, has owe Miller who is to'be married

A."A TJ W. luncheon. Gray asked those . who . own', pointings soon - r rc: ti Read" the" Classified AdsA little a messenger arrived atiBelle. 1230 o'clock. done by nationally or internation
9:30' with-- --tea table coveredrally known artists to call Mrs. F.11 i

anniversary MrSj, TJ.'i G iPillet;te
entertained , with a party earlier
in the week.-- . - jtl:-- :

The living rooms were : attrac-
tively decorated witht basketa:j5t
autumn flowers. . 4r'-f-;

The evening was spent in "play-
ing games. At " a late . hour,

were served.

O; Franklin at 1463 R. if ther
Mother and daughter banquet.

Order . of ' Riafnbow. for Girls.
Installation services, Order of

Rainbow. Masonic' temple. 7:45
o'clock. ' , '.

would . be.1 willing to ' loana these
pictures for the week dt the fair.JtfJr Z?ird Entertains" Chap-- were the, gue$of hoAor, Mrs.

p p O1 l 5 i Rounds. .'Mrs. Richard Slater, Mra. The" exhibit rooms are careful-- j
ty guarded and the pictures willThose'" present weretne ;; honor. Mmwrt Charter o: P. OL O. ErcerRay, Mrs. P. p. Qttfsedber- -
hevln excellent care. ' They wilr notguest';Miss Pillette, MlssAgnes be; displayed for prizes but only

Patriotic Rally' This Evening
in Observance of Constitutionxnet Tbprsdar afternoon at , the Mfr rrederickt Dedkbach,

t,rm f r w. U. Rr on Mrs. Lewis Griffith,' Mrs. Frank i ...Meyer, Miss Marguerite Farmer; in, order that others interested inMiss Bessie Pillette. , Miss BettyCourt Streets - Durbln, Jr., Mrs. Brt Ford,; Mrs art, through the kindness of theStimpson of Portland. Misy Doro
Th rhDtr vui iim . honth Breyman BoW&.Mrs. Karl Becke owners, may have the privilege ofthy Pillette, Miss Rnth.Sammons,

at the state air and committees Mrs. Claude Steasloft,- - and Mrs. seeing these real masterpieces: --
. -- r..

uay ; .; . . .

Constitutifln Day will be ob-

served in Saiem with a special pa-

triotic prograim, sponsored by the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution," to be given at eight o'clock

tn'tv ehartn or tils' t6nih ur-- v. conneu oyer. Due to the cooperation of ' the
Salem Arts League,' Mrs. WeisterHouse Guest dt Hodge Home
will devote the greater pari of herMr. and Mrs. D. A. Hodge have SURVEYS sKovf that

ins the entire jreek of the fair
were named. It .was-decide- d to as-

sist the Salvation Army in their
eampaiagn for " a r new-- : building.
The scholarship loan fund, which

time to giving short talks regardthis evening' in the h6nse of repas their ', house , guest, Miss Mar ing these famous paintings toIan Wilson' of Toronto, Ontario. those who visit the exhibit Tooms the ; people : of; the- - Pa-- 1

Mrs. Weister is an authority on

resentatives at : the state - house:
Mrs. LaMoine. Ri, Clark Js general
chairman of the; constitution day
committee. and she has asked the
support of all other patriotic or

is one of the leading branches of Members of, Ever-Read- y Club
art and conducts an art class at 'jsemce 01 me cmo wg aiso.ais- - i'wn.; T.nvplnnrL
the art museum In Portland. She cific VCqrthwest; use aHomecussed.

Mrs. will arrive In Salem either WedSeymour Jones was the ganizations of the city.Loveland enter--Mrs. Bertha nesday or Thurday of next weekRev. Norman Kendall Tully,ill 1 talned the memiers of the Ever- -
talk - she I J greater: propbijdon

Miss Marguerite Thompson', Miss
Marie , Pinette, Stanley Walker,
Melvin Mlhett Augustine "Meyer,
Raymond Bidwell. Walter Woods.
Bob Anthony, John Woods. Don-
ald Sodamun, and Carl Woods.

Junior Guild Entertained at
Lachmund Home

Mrs. Louis Lachmund enter-
tained the members of the Junior
Guild of the Episcopal church in
her home Tuesday afternoon.

' Music ahd games were the di-
versions of the afternoon.

OH Vacation Trip
Mrs. Mildred Bright and Miss

Savage left by motor the first of
the week for Victoria and Vancou-
ver, B. C. They will be away for
two weeks.

Miss Mohr and Percy Ham-
mond Announce Betrothal

pastor of the First PresbyterianReady Club Thursday afternoon". Guests at Wilson Home .church, will be the speaker of the Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Pattersonevenihgv' Governor Patterson will
Those, present were Mrs.

Shipp, Mrs. Florence
Odenhnrg, and, her daugh

compared the --two organizations,
the P. E. O. Sisterhood and v the
Daughters of the Afderclan Revo-
lution. Both organizations have

of Portland are the guests of Mr.be represented by Oscar rHayter
of Dallas. A musical program, pre and Mrs. Arthur Wilson. V.V Him- - .Ltters,; Ernestine and Arlene, Mrs pared by Mrs. Harry M.; Styles,' At Manzanita for the Weekwill include pdano numbers by
Miss Elizabeth Levy and a group

othcj section iri tKa 1QiiitM;Statcsi ; ; f

iTheyproyc:tHatin:t
Northwest there is a '"definite tsi5 !.

aird a decide. &fmr& 'l62-t- & -

W ..V -

Miss Georgia Spencer" and Miss
Marguerita Millard have beenof vocal sofos given by Miss Le

- 7 fflHJt. 'figuests this week of Mis3 Spenna Belle Tartar.' Mrs. SeymOnr cer's grandparents in their sum"Jones will Jead the assembly in
vv i - - . itgiving the pledge .to the flag and W0 -

mer home at Manzanita.

Will Visit in the Eastthe American's Creed. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomson

practically the same afrng ndld-- ciara Adams Mrs. Ida Shoew-eal-s
and their memberships to Op? m1tb Mrs; Jennie Martin, Mrs.egon afe almost identical, Julia Strand ' and her daughter,

' lh,e, g!;OUP rlM"- - Fr,a.nk Doris Strand, Mrs. Mary Briggs.
SU2r?- -JJ?' Mrs. Pauline ; Clark. Mrs.. Lizzie
W.?THickey, X. Tooze. A Smith, Mrs. Louise Loveland,
tT 7' 'TYiS011" J1 F' D-- Mrs. Hattie Kennon. and the hos- -

Voigt, MrsW. M. Smith, .Mrs. tess Mrg Loveland. Mrs. C. A.
WJUlam McGllcarist, Sr Mrs.;W. Norwood of Portland1 was a spec--
M." Hughes, Mrs. B. J MUes,Mrs 4al guest of the club
E. E. Fisher, "Mrs. G. W. Laflar.' :
Mrs.' e. J.. Huffman. Mrs. D. x. Mrs. Erickson Luncheon
Beechier, Mrs. c. K. Logan, and Hostess' Thursday
he hostess, Mrs. ByrAT Mrs. Har-- Mrs: G. Erickson was hostess

ry .M.. Styles of Chapter AB was a Thursday In her ' home on High-speciaLgu- est

for the afternoon. land Avenue at the luncheon
Mrs. E. .E. Fisher assisted Mrs. meeting of the "Thurs-all-da- y

Byr4 at the tea hour. ,;,,. ciub.M -

left Wednesday for Kansas City
Missouri where they wUl visit

f i: It i yff Ttheir daughter, Mrs. Orio Hall
Johnston.

Return From Eastern Oregon
Mr. anad Mrs, E. E. Bragg,

their daughter, Miss Edith Bragg,
Fid l Hi MJ V JiniMJand Miss Leah Ross, returned one

a IM f I 11 II III ,1 IIIJIL r. II ViinMMday earlier in the week fromiJi' WA.l"i-- "' 't1 x- -' ,Pink and white cosmos center--
week's vacation in eastern Ore-
gon. They were guests in La

Friday, the second of Septem-
ber, at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,

t

the betrothal of Miss . Mildred
Mohr of that city and Mr. Percy
Hammond of Salem was announc-
ed at a party for which Miss Vir-
ginia Perry was hostess.

Miss Mohr Was a student at
Kimball College last year. Mr.
Hammond is a son of Professor
and Mrs. E. S. Hammond of Sal-
em.

Order of Rainbow Will Have
Mother and Daughter Ban-
quet This Evening

. The Order of Rainbow for girls
is sponsoring a mother and dau-
ghter banquet this evening.

Installation of officers will be
held in Masonic temple following
the banquet. Parents of the girls
and members of the Order of
I)e Molay are invited to attend the
installation services.

Governor Pataterson has issu-
ed a proclamation urging the
people of Oregon to commorate
this occasion with, fitting exercis-
es In honor of our federal consti-
tution and the people of Salem
are asked to attend this patriotic
rally and program given this ev-
ening at the state house.

W. R. C. Will Meet
This Afternoon

Members of the Woman's Re-
lief Corps will meet this after-
noon in McCornack HalL' All
members are urged to he present
as important business will be dis-
cussed.

Week-en- d Guests in Salem
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee Hager

and their little daughter. Vera
Byrd Hager, of Clatskanie, Ore-
gon, will be the week-en- d guests
of Mr. Hager's mother, Mrs. Cor-
delia B. Hager.

..,MiwsjMrHHMiB -

ed the iuncheon table where
Hcfnor Of House Guest I covers were placed for Mrs. II.

Mrs. Gus Hixson entcrfalhed Boyes, Mrs. P. Beck, Mrs. William
Wednesday afternoon in her home Hardy, Mrs. E. Smith. Mrs. A. V.

Grande and Bend and returned to
Salem by way of the McKehzie

on North Church Street compli- - J Vahderhoof, and the hostess, Mrs
menting her house guest, Mrs. 1 Erickson. '

Pass.

Leaving Tomorrow for '
Eugene

Paul Rounda of Seattle. J Mrs. E. Smith will entertain the
The living rooms were very at- - club September 22,

tractive with baskets of cosmos. I

asters, and gladioiL Guest hi Eugene
John Creech, who recently .re-

turned from Fort Klamath where
he spent the summer, will leave, Three tables of bridee weru in Miss . Julia Creech spent the
tomorrow for Eugene wherepfay daring, the afternoon. High I P81 week-en- d 'in Eugene where

score honors were won by Mrs I she was a guest or Mr. ana airs will enter the University of Ore
gon.Claude Steusloff. Charles Wilson

Mrs. ,P.: D. Qnisen berry
the hostess at the tea hour.

Included in the guest group

Week End Special

?t BISHOPS JERSEY

Boys Blouse.
SeaaT 1 ' '

. .

I .. ............ ... "I. . .- 1 --f. r .? it .

MILK
CHOCOLATE

ELVAS
Regular Price 50c lb.

Special for Saturday Only

36c a lb.
Two lbs. for 70c

1 Special Pturchase i 'i

BOYS SHIRTS I "

. S9e !We reserve the right to limit
quantities. Only at

Xtrm Special, are these blouse
of percales and 'shirtings,
Nifty patterns and " styles.
Worth 1M ordinarily AH
sixes, to 1 years. .

SIZES 6 to uy2 ''Schaefer's
DRUG STORB Dhenominal values everv dav Cos--III 11 11.11'III IV . iv II I

.Here's a big special in boys school shirts-O- ne

so interesting that many a mother will buy
Her boys entire school needs in shirts, , ;

"These aie: njade o, gooftv quality tub proot
fabrics such, as sWrttai madras aiid soft per-

cales. BarjdsorM patterns ia tae new tana,
blues, ereyi. rreena-et- c. ? , t , 'k.

135 NortH Cominerciar St.
y mopolitan and other merchandics at
I J j drastic refductidns. c Don't' fail to take;. 1 r j i

lur , n j ; ri v sfi
. r i fir- advantage of the'aixiazixis vcluci in all

'departments. .rensiar Agency
Orirfnat Y&bvtFrvtA W?"

"
Collars that point just right!
Cuffs that bang trim and smart! :

I Remember every size and a big quantity from I
V-cl-'- '' !I" I which to choosey rV'lSKQw IwU Sensatitinal Cosiiig: Oiit Sals

: Ofiarnfs in

KEAD THE LIST AND SAVE!3MA
PENCILS, TABLETS, ink tablets.LE PAGE'S GLUE dhd mucilage n

tubes or bottles, special sale ! Composition Books, Text Books,
' CITIES"' v-r- f

fry Viorl&a Greatest,ir r 9c Note Books ana Spelling Tablets.price , .i--- u.

Priced. .very . .Motor. Coacli'Cytcra ,1 ERASERS r '4Special '..l:.:..- -. l....flC and C
, - LUNCH PAPER , A'

40 ; sheets .for flC
LUNCH PAPER O
80 sheets for O C
PAPER NAPKINS put up 100 in

r a roll.. ' i - tfiSpecial at .....i..Ji. 1UC
BOYS RAIN HATS fof school

Special - V.
INKTABLETS, composition books,' i
pencil tablets and envelopes, fy
Special .for this sale at only
PEN HOLDERS A .

Special :C
LEADS Soft and medium. CSpecial, box 1 . .. u w :

v.. SAN
FRANCISCOmmiv

l ROUND TRIP $29.70
(Oakland, Sacramento)

Iepartures t - " - -
I:SO, 10:10 a. m., 7:20 p. m.

SAFETY assured the Pickwick
way with finest type coaches,
.best,, terminal facilities, most
daily schedules-- . Stop-over- s al-
lowedtrunks.', all baggage

carefully handled.

UlCAYOLAS,.Ko. 8 f49c

;
--- ic----v J -f-- drwh

w;f - If

; .v,-..- . i,. ---S, Sfjy-- " svXm-r;?- ' :T.

days t ; .

Priced special, at
GIRLS, RAIN HATS.
Special

Special uJ.: . .i

CRAYOLAS;No.16
Special ...75c

X

itee snowy Cascades. ML Shas-- f
la, rich Sacramento Valley from

'J. SWEATERS--Pullover- g and bla
r

. eraideal for school ; wear. Take
. - advantage of this, snap, Qt f ft

Special 1-- ; 01vJJJ
SCHOOL JIOSE for-bo-ys OO .

: and girls'.' Special i : L aCiOC'

' SCHOOL PENCILS 'on sale at 2
; for 5c 4o --9c each." ' .

INKS N
fk -

: EXTRA SPECIAL
BARGAINS

In boys and girls school su-TI-
ca.

Girls dresses, underwear," tl.acc,
etc 'Boys sweaters, caps, fcl.irts,
pantsv underwear, etc. Come to
the Cosmopolitan Store for real

deep-cushion-ed reclining chair.
Our agent will, help plan your
trip make reservations give
travel information.- -

.

Los Angeles J2?,33 R--T. $50.20
San Diego $30.65 R.T. $56.20
El Paso $50.85 It. T. $92.50

-- . Special ......U,......: L bargains.'Terminal,
Stage Depot

rbone 056 '

22
j I j ...... i. .

; sr, .

'

. Vcr


